ABSTRACT Male infertility may be linked to respiratory tract disease in conditions such as cystic fibrosis and Kartagener's syndrome. Young's syndrome constitutes another such link, in which bronchiectasis is found in association with obstructive azoospermia and normal testicular function. We have studied 34 infertile men with mechanical azoospermia and appropriate control subjects to assess the number of patients with respiratory tract disease and the type and frequency of such disorders. Nineteen patients (59%) had grossly abnormal sinus radiographs compared with six controls (18%) (p < 0.01) and 19 (56%-NS) gave a history of sinusitis; of these, six (18%) had had sinus operations (p < 0.01). Eleven patients (32%) had histories of repeated otitis media, of whom two had had mastoid operations. Twelve (35%) had chronic bronchitis, of whom three were non-smokers. Ten other patients had bronchiectasis (p < 0.001) and three of
these had had a lobectomy. The chest radiograph was abnormal in 18 patients (p < 0001), including all 10 with bronchiectasis. Two patients had severe airflow obstruction and 13 others had a mildly obstructive pattern. This controlled study confirms that a significant excess of sinorespiratory disease can be identified in young men with obstructive azoospermia. We have found no features in the history or in the results of examination or investigations to explain why some of these patients have respiratory tract disease while others do not.
There are well established links between male infertility and chronic respiratory tract disease in patients with cystic fibrosis and the primary ciliary dyskinesia syndrome (also known as the immotile cilia or Kartagener's syndrome). In cystic fibrosis there is a generalised metabolic defect leading to bronchiectasis, pancreatic insufficiency, and male infertility' while in the latter syndrome an abnormality of motility of the tails of spermatozoa is shared by cilia of the respiratory tract, leading to chest and sinus infections.2
Young3 described a group of men who presented with primary infertility who had normal spermatozoa in the epididymides and yet none in the ejaculate (obstructive azoospermia); 54% of these patients had had severe chest disease in childhood.
No previous report has described the clinical details of the respiratory disease in patients with obstructive azoospermia. In this study we have examined a group of such patients to determine the prevalence, nature, and severity of respiratory tract disease and to identify any common antecedent history.
Methods
All patients had been referred with either obstructive azoospermia or primary infertility with subsequent confirmation of obstructive azoospermia. Sixty nine patients were identified and subsequently approached with their general practitioner's permission. Thirty four attended; of the remainder, 15 had left the area, three declined to attend, and 17 did not reply to two separate letters. All patients who attended gave informed consent to the study, which was approved by the local ethical committee.
On 24 (71) 11 (61) 4 (12)f 0(o0 Daily cough before age 15 13 (38) 8 (44) 1(3)t 0(0)* Sputum green at any time 18 (53) 8 (44) 1(3)t 0(0)* Sputum a 30 ml/day 9(26) 1 (6) 1(3)1 0(0)* * = p < 0 05; t = p < 0-01; t = p < 0-001. (table  2) . Two patients had been diagnosed as having sarcoidosis-one with previous pulmonary mottling, anterior uveitis, and sarcoid histological appearances on the mediastinal gland biopsy specimen and the other with bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy only. One patient had had pink disease in childhood.
Examination of the patients revealed few abnormalities: four (12%) patients had basal crackles and three (9%) had finger clubbing. RADIOLOGY Eighteen (53%) patients had abnormal pulmonary changes evident on the chest radiographs whereas only one control subject showed a pulmonary abnormality (p = 0.001). Three patients showed evidence of a previous thoracotomy and eleven had areas of peribronchial thickening. Two further patients had areas of consolidation thought to be due to infection in a bronchiectatic segment. Three patients with peribronchial thickening had areas of cystic bronchiectasis. One of these had considerable changes, was asthmatic, and gave positive responses to serum precipitin and skinprick tests for Aspergillus fumigatus. One patient had basal linear shadowing thought to represent fibrosis. Of the two patients who had developed sarcoidosis since being investigated for infertility, only one had an abnormal chest radiograph and this showed bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy. Five (15%) of the 34 control chest radiographs were assessed as abnormal; one had peribronchial thickening, two had minor skeletal abnormalities, and two had calcified hilar lymph nodes. Only one had a pulmonary radiological abnormality.
Bronchograms had been performed in the three patients who had undergone lobectomy; bronchography in one other patient had also showed bronchiectasis, which affected both lower lobes.
Radiographs of the maxillary and nasal sinuses showed abnormalities in 32 (94%) of the patients 931 and 20 (59%) of the controls (p < 0-01 Twelve other patients (35%) were diagnosed as having chronic bronchitis by Medical Research Council criteria, of whom three were lifetime nonsmokers. Nineteen patients (56%) had a history of recurrent sinusitis while 32 (94%) had abnormal sinus radiographs. When all clinical, radiographic, and functional information was taken into account, only six patients (17%) were found to be "normal." Discussion Young3 reported that 10 (19%) of his 52 patients had an antecedent diagnosis of bronchiectasis and Hendry et a16 described bronchiectasis in three (10%) of 30 patients. We have been able to confirm this association of obstructive azoospermia with bronchiectasis, which on clinical and radiographical evidence was present in 10 patients (29%). Young3 recorded 18 patients (33%) with bronchitis, but did not mention sinusitis, while Hendry et a16 described seven (23%) with bronchitis and five (17%) with sinusitis without giving clinical details. We have also confirmed both of these clinical associations.
We have not been able to find any obvious aetiological relationship between respiratory tract disease and obstructive azoospermia. There was no common past history of any of the well known factors predisposing to the development of bronchiectasis. Equally there was no past history of venereal disease, which might have caused an inflammatory obstruction to the genital tract. On the other hand, this is an unusual group of young men for reasons other than the high frequency of bronchiectasis, bronchitis, and sinusitis. To find by chance two of 34 patients (6%) with sarcoidosis in England, where the prevalence of sarcoidosis has been reported as 10-36 per 100 000,7 is unlikely. Another patient was asthmatic and developed bronchiectasis with aspergillosis. This mechanism did not apply in any of the other patients, though there was evidence of reversibility of airflow obstruction in two instances.
Could Could obstructive azoospermia with respiratory tract disease be a form of the "primary ciliary dyskinesia syndrome"? Bronchiectasis, bronchitis, and sinusitis occur in both conditions but in some of the patients with immotile cilia there is also situs inversus. This did not occur in our patients. In the ciliary dyskinesia syndrome sperm counts in the ejaculate are normal but all the spermatozoa are non-motile. Electron microscopy of spermatic tails shows a consistent ultrastructural abnormality of the microtubules-absence of dynein arms. 2' l This abnormality is also found in cilia from the respiratory tract and results in delayed clearance of foreign particles from the lungs." Hendry and colleagues6 reported that in 10 patients with bronchiectasis or bronchitis and obstructive azoospermia electron microscopy showed a normal microtubular arrangement in epididymal and two bronchial specimens and dynein arms were present in all cases. Le Lannou and colleagues'2 confirmed these findings in spermatozoa from the epididymal heads of their patients and also in three bronchial biopsy specimens. In a further report Hendry et al'3 noted a few spermatozoa in the ejaculate of four patients after epididymovasostomies but sperm motility was poor or absent. Yeates,'4 however, found that sperms aspirated from distended epididymal heads of patients with obstructive azoospermia were motile when examined immediately under a light microscope. Further evidence for normal ciliary activity in this syndrome was reported by Rutland,'" who observed normal nasal ciliary beat frequency in 11 such patients.
Respiratory tract disease and obstructive azoospermia
The cause of the epididymal obstruction in Young's syndrome is not completely clear: although the vasa have been reported to be patent, they may also be obstructed by amorphous, acidic material with some cellular debris'2 and Yeates reported inspissated spermatozoa filling the epididymal lumen. '4 Other reports have listed the sinorespiratory association of obstructive azoospermia without commenting on the clinical or radiographic features.36 We have concentrated on this aspect of the syndrome and, using control data, have confirmed the association of chronic sinusitis, bronchitis, and bronchiectasis with obstructive azoospermia. In common with other authors we are unable to offer an explanation either for the association or for the underlying pathogenetic mechanism.
